The dislocation was reduced: the compound wound was excised and the tendo Achillis was sutured. Extension of 40 lb. was applied to the femur by a Kirschner wire through the tubercle of the tibia.
Union is now firm: he walks without calliper and there is i to i in. lengthening.
The main difficulty at operation was, owing to the severe laceration of the crureus, to reconstruct the round tubular structure of this muscle; some unsutured rents allowed some lateral displacement of the replaced bony fragments, as is shown in the skiagram.
The failure to obtain alignment by extension during the first eighteen days is explained partly by the firmness of the impaction of the fragments in the crureus and partly by muscle attachment to the fragments: in the latter case, the fragments had to be completely separated from all soft tissues before replacement was possible.
All the fragments were replaced, and many had no periosteal covering. (fig. 1, p. 72) .
Tests.-Von Pirquet negative; intradermal positive. Treated on Thomas's knee splint. 4.3.33.-Patella exposed and cavity gouged out. Material sent for examination. Pathological report: Histologically, tuberculous tissue.
28.3.33.-Skiagram shows apparent healing of bone by first intention (fig. 2, p. 73 ).
Patient has been allowed up and is walking about under observation, with a back splint.
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